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Fine Tailor Made Pants at $2.98 SECOND Hamy-Da- y BootsAll tlip fine liiiNir made pants from our purchase j FLOORof flu; 2st?w York wholesale tailors in the latittP
style and numt attractive patterns and cloths. 2.98 IL and vter?
An extra special bargain Saturday, at Basement

A So So of Sample Suits and Overcoats at
EUTIHE SAI1PLE STOCK BOUGHT FROM A HEW YORK WHOLESALE TAILOR.
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A plan whereby the democratic) and pop
Ullst judicial tlrkets will be radically
changed and whereby also will be
mads tn the republican judicial ticket has
baen worked out by leaders of the demo-
cratic and populist parties and will. If they
can do so, be carried out tn a few days. It

First The withdrawal of Itaxter's
and names from the democratlo
ticket. . ,

Second The putting on the democratlo
ticket of Judge Donne and John O. Yeiser.

Third The filling in of the place left va-

cant on the ticket with the name of
Judge Day.

Fourth The elimination of the word
"democratic" on the republican ticket after
the names of Judges Baiter and Katelle.

Fifth The making Identical, by the above
changes, of the democratic and populist
tickets.

While both democratic and populist lead-
en fought shy of the above plan,
they admit that It bus been considered, and
that after the statutes governing nomina-
tions had been thoroughly they
bad arrived at the conclusion tbat it can
be carried out without any

Da to Judges' Action.
The wedge In the matter, they

state, was the failure of Judges Uaxter and
RateUe to ft la with the county clerk and

of slat the statements required
br sactloa 3. article 10, chapter xxvl, Com-
piled tututaa, Judg iJay. being the or.ly
repubUran candidate by the demo-
crats wbo filed such a statemer.L. This fail-
ure on the Vrt of Jndrr Baxter and e,

It is stated, leaves two vacancies on
the derruKTatfo ticket-t- be filled by the
comrolttc andleavea the way open to com-
plete fusion, with the popu!lsts. .

The section mentioned that every
person who shall be a candidate before any
eauoua. convention or primary ehall within
ten day file with the ro.iuly clerk, and a
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KlagMfcH Eottled Beers.
Brwwwi from Bohemien Hops.

Order tiua
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In our entire history of big: purchases we have never been able
to offer such a high class bargain so early in the season. . .

made a remarkably fortunate business deal when we secured this splen.
did stock. The entire sample line of one of York's most widely

known wholesale tailors came to us at an absurdly low figure. agreed not
to mention the name of these tailors, but we can assure the men of

nil!
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These suits were specialy for this fall's have

every feature the and swellest equal
grade suits and overcoats. shows individ-

uality and The late and mixtures are
A.J t .. Ti ! -represented in every ii is a --

mm

bargain opportunity that comes to a city Jp j
only at rare

j - Ai nese suns were samples or
J, the very swellest $16.50, $18 $20

fall that can be made,
Every one brand new and perfect,

SATURDAY PRICE IS

MEN'S
FALL
SUITS
AT $5

A Special Well
made suits in col-
ors, one stylish and up to be a bar-gai- n

l the money, as a special, Satur-
day in our at

IN BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Boys' 3d

Boys' Norfolk and double
breasted knee i P7fregular $3 x Jtaiucsi
Boys' handsome and overcoats A Q8
remarkable are in the new military, Norfolk JRussian styles, all the swellest and are in the sera)

eaitur etc, tu vnis tut a
Highest grade and overcoats $

ot the in all the new
Koyal, rib and castor, all the new and Rus-

sian styles, one guaranteed to bo a regular
See In our window.

ROGERS-PEE- T & CO'S

Finest Ready-to-We- ar

Clothing America.
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copy with the secretary of state, a state-
ment of tho expensca Incurred by him st
such caucus, convention or primary. The
next section provides for the filing of state-
ments of election expenses.

Section 6 of the same chapter provides
a penalty of $1,000 fine for failure to com-

ply with the preceding two sectlonn, and
soctlon 6 disqualifies candidates who did
not comply with sections 8 and 4, forbid-
ding the Issuance of commissions or certifi-
cates to them, and coududes:

No person required by the foregoing sec-
tions of this act to tllo a statement or
statements shall enter upon the duties of
any office to which he may be elected until
he shall have filed all statements and
duplicates provided for by the foregoing
sections of this act. nor ahull be rtnmlvx
any salary or emoluments for any period
prior to the filing of the same.

Purlng the discussion ot the above sec-

tions the question as to whether or not
Judges Baxter or Kstelln really were
candidates before the democratic con-

vention, and whether, providing they
did not expend any money to ob-

tain such nominations, It was neces-
sary for them to file statements, were
mined and answered In the affirmative.
It was stated that In the view of the law
they were candidates, even If thy did
not solicit the nominations, they being
present and represented by their friends,
and that the fact of them not having ex
pended any money, providing they did not
expend any, did not relieve them frum
making the statement.

Day Barred from Iteniural.
As Judge Day did file such a statement,

the committee could not re-
move him from the ticket, and opposition
to doing so, even If the committee had the
power, was expressed. Among the pop-
ulist leaders huilge Day did not appear ho
popular, though he was declared not par-
ticularly objectionable, and In order to
make the two tickets Identical it has Iwen
tacitly screed that thj populist committee
put his name on the populist ticket.

The democratlo and populist ticket under
this arrangement will read: Huy, Dickin-
son, Dosne, FVrguson, Page, Head. Yeiser.

'A member of the democratlo committee,
who decliiU'U to allow his names to be
quoted, said:

"We have not asked Judge Baxter or
Judge Katelle anything- - ehuut the matter,
nor do I suppose they will be asked any-
thing about 1U The fact of their having
failed to comply with a plain provision of
the law Is equal to a declining of the nom-
ination on their part, so we are under no
tilleatlors to them from that side of the

caie. 1'rom the legul side their failure
to die statements leaves two vacant-le- mi
the democratic ticket fur the committee to
fill, il we till them with two other numcx,
any tno other names. Judges Baxter and
KiUUe, If they want the democratic en-

dorsement t that extent, can go Into the
courts, but we are satisfied that the

would be against them. They could
not cbtuin a mandamus compelling us to
put their names on the ticket, and unless
the committee Is forced to do so. other
names will be substituted. ys, I think
It will be Doane and Yeiser."

Mercer loan Agats,
David II. Mercer end

wife arrived eaterUay from Minneapolis,
over the Northwwiirrii. Mr. VUr.er stillsays h is thinking terloUbly ui locating in
Omaha and Is looking up a suitable resi-
dence." Mrs. sleict-- i wtil make an

visit, b il Mr. M.rcer does nut know
how long he will be here at prtsauc

4

Boys' fine all wool suits,
every late and popular f Q
style, worth $4 and r,
at

and

boys
American meltons,

military

handsome

finest

democratlo

3 .98

$3 at 69c and 98c
Ma nufacturer's samples of men's and boy's fine

wool and Jersey sweaters, plain and fancy col-

ors, actually worth $l.BO and
to $3, bifl bargain, at

Men's Fall and Winter Underwear Balbrlggan, Hygienic,
fHcce lined, mercerized silk, etc., a garment, O Cuuc$4.50 down to

50c Neckwear at 5c and 10c All the popular styles of
swell rilks that usually sell up to 50o Co-- 1 fin
each, two lots, at UL

Hen $1, $1.50 and $2 Outing Sfilrta,
v -

In the Basement Men's 50c and 75c Negligee
Shirts, at ;

GRANTS LINNIER NEW TRIAL

McPberson Convinced that Charge Ought to

Be Manslang ter, Not MurJer.

DEFENSE OFFERS TO ACCEPT LATTER

District Attorney Objects, However,
and f'ourt Reserves Derision, the

Case Uolnar Over la
Meaatlsse.

Judge McPherson of the United States
district court, before whom the case was
tried, yesterday granted the motion for
a new trial In the case of Una IJnnler,
private In Company C, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try, convicted for the murder of Sergeant
Robert Yours of the same company and
regiment at Fort Niobrara, April 17 last.
The ca.se was tried at the May term of
the I'nlted States district court and a
largo number ot witnesses were examined.
The verdict returned was "guilty without
capital punishment."

Notice was ut once given by the attorney
thefor J. that

motion for a new trial would be made, und
this motion was heard several weeks ugo

Judge Mcl'hersun, but he reserved
his opinion until yestorduy.
In concluding his review of the rase Judge

Mcl'herson ay: "The more I consider the
cuso (and 1 have ctuulJered It for many
weeks), more I believe It to be a case
of and not murder. But
above and beyond all, 1 cannot see how It
can be said that not only la It a case
murder, but that there Is no reasonable
doubt about It. And so believing, 1 have
no right to hide behind the verdict of the
t'trV llttll lirillllllllli.d .1 In. tun. ..- -

5

I
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25c
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jury .et Ur(actln widespread

jury plaT1
have That tT? ?n
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"TiM.
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performed duty as
raw it, escape) performing

court
when the motion for a new trial was

granted and there a visible expression
of sincere gratification his as
the Judge's words gave auother
for his bfc.

The new trial Novem-
ber term of the I'nlted circuit

Immediately after judgment had been
entered Llnnler a new trial. 41

MvFarlaud, attorney for I.innler. proposed
to enter plea guilty to manslaughter
for his client to which proposition District

right
manslaughter presented season,

notwithstanding
murder successful

but would reserve decision ths
premise, for one week.

"Garland" Stoves Aanges bake
bread roast ILe meat that make

AnotherSale of Men's Shoes
On the Second Floor.

We take pleasure in announcing for
tomorrow the commencement a sale of
men's shoes, which we will offer men's
fine Goodyear welt sole shoes, made of
vici kid, velours calf, box calf, willow
calf, patent colt skin and patent enamel
leather, at almost half the price they were
made sell for this fall. some cases
where the lots small the prices will
be less than half.

For instance, we have about one hundred pair
men's patent leather shoes, made Edwin C. Clapp,
Torrey, Cnrtis Tirrell, and Stetson, that were made
retail this fall from f5 $7 pair, which we will sell for
today at $2.50.

All the men's shoes this purchase, all new
styles which were made retail for $3 and high

?3.50, we for $1.98.
All the men's shoes this purchase made to retail

for ?4 $5 this embraces every new and up-to-da- te

style in the market in vici calf skin, enamels
and patent leather all kinds today at ?2.50,
$3.00 $3.50.

Sale of Men's Sweaters, Underwear, Fall Style Hats, etc

uPAQr,QQ
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Our "Brandeis Special" $2
The popular and very dressy hats
, the bist materials stiff and son
shapes, pearl, tan and blacK,

. a regular $3 hat, at
,1ens Stiff and Soft Hats In variety, no better
-- values to be found the CJ7 Cfl Q8r

countrv over, at i.iw yiw
Bojra' bnliaren's capa siyies, H

yacht, 9Sc

Sample A offered v 4?'
coat to OKLOUC-- ! OC 1 . AZnew styles

HARD CUSTOMER OF WAY

Kennedy Convicted at Ichoyler
nobbing Bank at

Nosers.

Kennedy been convicted at
Dchuylcr for robbing the Kogers bank of
$2,200. '

The .police of this city say his
conviction one of the worst characters
ever caught here been put tho
way for time at leaKt. Detectives

Davis . arrested Kennedy here on the
morning of April 17. lie went by an as-

sumed name and roomed at
402 North Sixteenth street. After his ar-
rest last spring the of building
found stored away In his apartments
quantity of nitro-glycerln- e sufficient
have blown the largest building In
Omaha. The this find was not
reported at the time Kennedy ar-
rested.

Kennedy's sentence has not been

Announcements of the Theaters.
Vlth the matinee and night performances

today, "An Orphan's Prayer" closes
at Krug theater wheretho defense. M.

!efore

the

of

Is drawing large audiences. The play
made substantial hit here, and Miss

DeCourney, who the leading role, has
during short stay become local
favorite.

Two performances today, with bargain
prices at the matinee 25 cents for the best
seat in the house will conclude the en-
gagement of "Y'on Yonson" at the Boyd.
On afternoon evening "The
Village I'arBon," one of the best pastoral
comexllo.l noyv before the people, will be
the attraction.

Tomorrow the Orpheum will open It.der. Fully believing defendant I

guilty of and pay the "
fn " theatrical season atpenalty of but that he f" " mo8t 'pay the penalty of mur- - 1",t1 'vcn,

der, the rdict of the 1. aside. I

I " Monday and the"That the was composed ot good er?
men. 1 no doubt. they believed "'l

. . . , an opening In advance. bill
ooub, But V n '

embrace, eight b!g features, se- -'

to meet varied taste, and calculatedThe Jury Its It
and I cannot

mine."
The accusod, I.innler. was In the

room
was
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him chance

will had at the
Statea court.
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to create u good wholesome sample of the
menu of high-clas- s vaudeville that will be
dispensed. Kauffman troupe are sali-
ent on It la the biggest bicycle
act before public. There are seven of
them, four men.

The return engagement of "Ben Hur,"
which opens at the Boyd one week from
Monday, Is being waited fur with
real Interest than was first engage-
ment. Manager Birgcs. Is ' adhering
strictly to his established rule
to aside scats anyone prior to the
opening of sale, which begin, en
Thursday morning next. At time all

Attorney Summers objected. Judge orders will be n first come first served
Fherson thought that he had the to being rule. The great play will be
accept the plea of pass '

hera Just as It
sentence, the fact of the with all the scenery and accessories that
Indictment of and the finding of , made It so and popular
the Jury. He stated that he would not everywhere,

ujMin the matter, however, at present,
his
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Find prompt, cure In Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, also eczema. Salt rheum, burns,
bruises and piles, or no pay. 25c For sale
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SMALL OWNERS ARE GOOD

Holden of Modest Property Set Fair Ex-

ample for B oher Taxpayers.

ASSESSORS' PATH IS NOT SO ROUGH

Womaa Mak.es First Complete Hfport,
Voluntarily Listing small Amount

of Money In Her
Possession.

Reports from the deputy assessors as
to the results of the searching Investiga-
tion demanded by the new law are few at
the office of the tax commissioner, but
those that have made an expression have
declared that little difficulty is experienced
in obtaining sworn statements. Few, If
any, large property owners have been ap-

proached, however, and it remains to be
seen whether or not the taxpayers possess
lng large sums of money on deposit or in-

vested In securities will stand the Inquisi-
tion as unflinchingly as the small property
owner.

Kach assessor has a book containing 103

blank sch6dulcs, and not until these are all
delivered does he report to headquarters
and secure a new book of schedules after
depositing the stubs of the blanks de-

livered. As this exchange has to be made
every few days It affords a way for the
commissioner to keep In touch with his
assistant,

Woman gel. Precedent.
The first completed schedule for the 1P04

taxes was delivered Thursday by a woman
and it showed an advance of more than
$175 In personal holdings over last year.
The blank schedule had been left at her
home during her absence nnd she had filled
it out, sworn to It before a notary and
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Stylish Slippers
Indies' strap sandal. l' - -- s- ""aT

low herl. military heel.
oppra hpfl and French
lirrl, in one, two, thrpo,
four, five and seven strap

go at 7"c, 08c, fl.2.--
,

$1.C0 and $l.r.0.
Higher grades of tho

atno stylo go at $1.08,
$2.ro, $;i. $:i.r.o, $4 and $5.

Ijidlos' bouse slippers in
plain kid and warm lined,
go all tho way from r!H
75c, 98c and $1.50.

w"""

SwellShoes
for Women
for Balls,

Parties,
Theater

and Street
Wear

School
Shoes

Special
Exclusive'
Children's

Dept

-- sifc?rra.-::w
&Mr,ttyg$!On

huge below

S3ES38SB

Floor
Indies' An
In and box

In One lot

sizes,
kid,

price Z.w,

Armstrong's Rochpntpr advertised(IK "lroHB" button welt shoe
th swell ptreet shoe-- on

today at .'

SI stylo of fine, surra kid, vici kid, pat-
ent colt and Imported turn nd

- welt sole xhoea, made to retail this
for up to $5.00 ro today at

Two new styles of hand turned kid
rhoes Imported cloth toppings
on Bale today
at fcl.OU and

8 Ptylen lir. Heed's Cushion sole
shoes light, medium and heavy weight
soles all the new fall

Four new fall styles of swell dress shoes
In surpass kid. kid and Imported patent
kid with lull Louis heel-to- day

,.

in ths

Shoe

&
. .

On

sole

calf
and

Children's ehos, sires 1 to 6, without heels, and 6 to i
with spring1 heels, plain and tips, In new
styles of toes, button and go at 60c, 75c, 86c, 98c,

Girls' sites 84. to In first class sewed and
Goodyear welt soles, made of kldnkln, velour. calf and box
naif, lace or button, plain or patent tips, go at DSo, $1.25,

$1.59 and $1.75.

Girls' shoes, slzos to 2, In spring-- heel low half ,

made of kid, calf end velour skins, sewed and Good-ye- ar

welt soles, plain and patent tips, lnce and button,
the new lasts, go at SL25. $1.59, $1.98, $3 and $2.25.

Girls' shoes for high school, low heel and spring In

the new toes. In every leather, as well ss the new
regular foot lasts, slses 2H to C, go at $1.50, $1.75, $1.9V, '.

' $:.S5 $2.60. ,

Little boys' shoes, t to 1.V4, from sizes
to 6 years in nice vici kids and calfskins and Juot

, the right kind of soles, neither too heavy nor too light, nt
75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50.

Boys' school shoes, sizes 1 to 2 and iSi to 6, made of vlcl
kid, box calf, velour and single, double and triple
soles, plain and wire go at $1.25, $1.85, $1.39,

$1.75, $198 and $2.50.

dispatched It to the city hall. Last year
her schedule contained no mention of
"money." This year It sets forth that sho
has $175 on deposit In bank.

Commissioner Fleming construes this as
r. good omen. He believes that thousands
of dollurs In cash, securities, mortgagesf
notes and which has heretofore es-

caped taxation, will be Included on the
lists this year and he anticipates the heav-

iest total assessment value in the history
of Omaha.

of the assessors are adopting a
new method of work so as to labor the
required eight hours each day with the
best results. They split the day into three
shifts, from 6 to 9 in the morning, from
noon till 2 and from 6 to 9 In the
on the theory that they will find the head
of the family at home during one of these
periods. One assessor, who has the
plan into effect, has succeeded In getting
CO per cent of his schedules sworn to and
delivered Into bis hands without making a
second call.

HERO OF THRILLING EVENT

Wadstvorth, Who Was
Twice Wounded at Qslnga, ou

a Visit to Omaha.
Lieutenant Andy 8. Wadsworth of Ben-tric- e,

formerly of the First Nebraska,
I'nlted States volunteers. Is In the
city, a gueft at the Her Grand.
Lieutenant Wadsworth enjoys the re-

markable distinction of havintr been
twice severely wounded at the bottle of
Qulnga, Philippine islands, In April,
and while lying woundud on the field Ser-
geant Storch of the First Nebraska, who
went to his assistance, was his
dead body falling upon Lieutenant Wads- -

worth. Lieutenant Wadsworth remained
in the hospital at San Francisco for a
number of months after the First Ne-

braska returned home, his wounds not
permitting his removal, and from which
he still suffers.

Anheuser-Busc- h

Plant
covers 125 acres

equal to
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House 6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works 700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice Refrigerating Plants 3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses 5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators 1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses 425,000 Barrels,
Steam Power Plant 7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant 4,000 Horse Power.
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Breweryin theWorld
rum ailed

GEO. KRUG, Manager Anheuser-BaK- h Branch, Omaha.
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